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CURRENT COMMENT.

Four big circus elephants have been
stampeded by a dead mouse. It would
now secir. as if a woman had a right to

scream at a live one if she feels liLe
it.

Tiie emotions with which the office
Seeker now turns to the columns an-
nouncing Mr. Cleveland's appoint-
ments arc as harrowing as the end of a
chapter in a dime novel.

Three expeditions will put out for
the north pole this season. There is
economy in the idea. One big inter-
national rescuing party may serve for
the three of them.

Frof. Garner is said to be succeed-
ing in his efforts to master the monkey
language. When ho pets that down
fine it is hoped that he will experi-
ment with 6otnc fond mother's baby
talk.

With a man hunt in the Tennessee
woods, several revolutions in South
America and a row in French politics,
it cannot be said that this good old
world is not spiuuiiig along on sched-
ule time.

A man was arrested in New York
and fined s.'» for forcibly kiting six
girls on the street. This fixes the
value of a New York girl’s ki-s at 831
cents, which may be considered a very
reasonable rate.

J t* stick Brewer, in the course of
an address before the Congregational
Club of Washington a short time ago.
said that the Chinese were shut out of
America because they were so indus- ,
slrious and economical.

The people of Minnesota, led by Ig-
natius Donnelly, are alt r the scalps
of the coal barons. They will be ;
prosecuted for perjury, and will be
prosecuted in the United States courts
for having formed a trust.

A METEORIC body of an estimated
weight of twenty tons fell in the neigh 1
borhood of Jiminez, Chihuahua, Mex-
ico, about four months ago ami is now j
in the Mexican museum. In its fail it j
uncovered a rich vein of silver ore.

On 0»c heels of the work of Minne-
sota's legislature in showing up the
coal trust conic charges of jobbery in a
bill touching the state's lumber inter- ;
c<?t*. Between coal and wood Minno- j
sota promises to be well warmed up. J

Ex-Senator I noalls wears wooden
shoes when he works in his kitchen
garden. Senators who used to meet

him in the congressional arena fay he
wore similar shoes, only very much
heavier, when lie engaged in partisan
debate.

__________

A steamship company nt the
World’s Fair will show a map of the
world on which from day to day min-
iature vessels will be moved, showing

the actual positions of the company's
ships. This will wo»k admirably until
one of them breaks its shaft.

Having learned that bis prime min-
ister was disloyal to the throne, Mir
Khudada Khan, sovereign of Becloo-
chistan, has cut that official s head off.
The methods of punishment and re-
form in vogue in Bcclnochistan may

be a little harsh, but they are effect-
ive.

__________

France is truly a wonderful coun-
try. The president has difficulty in
inducing politicians to take offices in
his cabinet. In this emergency we
suggest that lie apply to Mr. Cleveland
of Washington. Mr. Cleveland could
fill cabinets at the rate of ten a day
the year round.

A terrible desperado of thn Bret
ITarte description had terrorized Sno-
homish, Washington, so long that a
Xiioh of infuriated Snobomishians went
forth to lynch him. The noh came
near succeeding until a Yale *’oot-ball
player interfered. So much for the
influences of culture.

One of the statistical item- that is
now going the rouuds of the press i« to
the effect that there arc 3,001),000 men
in this country over 30 who Imre never
married. If this is true it is deplor-
able. It indicates that there are near-
ly 6,000,000 men and women whose
lives arc not well rounded by the ex-
periences of married life.

The death of Elliott F. Shepard
recalls to mind the fact that he did
several things that most people con-
sider queer. The first and most start-
ling thing lie did was to begin publish-
ing the Bible in bis newspaper, verse
by verse, day after day, at the heal of
the editorial columns Thus, be said,
lie would bring the good book home to
thousands who never saw it or consid-
ered its lessons. The average reader
laughed at the innovation and many
good Christians denounced it as an ad-
vertising trick or an unwise act of mis-
taken zeal, but thousands upon thous-
ands thanked Mr. Shepard for contrib-
utingsuch aid to the cause of religion.
Besides buying the Mail and Express
at a cost of $500,000 to make it a
power in support of his religious pur-
poses, 31 r. Shepard bought the Fifth
Avenue Stage Company, not because
it waa a good investment, but simply
to atop the mnning of rehiel.’fl on {
Sundays. lie paid $260,000 tit his 1
Fthbath day quiet

WHAT THE LEGISLATURE DID.

A Ll«t or Important Hill* thit W«r*
r*««rd, KlllaJ or Y go m-Hol# I.

The Ninth Gcu> nil Assembly of Colorado
accomplished a good d> nl of work. The
1 lou t-look action ou near./ all of the 5-8
bill* that were Introduced, b.-aidea acting up-

I on a large number of Senate bill*. The Sen-
ate d.d not do quite so well, hut succeeded in
db-p.itchiiig a Urge amount ofbuslncu*.

; Among the more Important mt-anurc* po»-ed
an»l signed by the governor before the legis-
lature adjourned were the following:

| (McKinley), making an appropriation of
?I(M.UUO for the Wor U * Fair.

(liuri/.e.1), rvqu rlug attorneys toproduce
«... tory cert.lime- of theii former prao-

| tl. in/ and lli ir moral character h fore beinga.- .it d<o pra.-iicc mCo orado enuri*.
i Lar zel ). cieullng a Stale Uo>rJof Par-
do io mvc-tij.ut -a 1 application* for exc-u-

--. tire clemency and report on same to the
' tovernur. The boa id shall meet once a

t.m .tli. and shall draw no salary except tho
. auto of tl.Odd for cxpen-c*.

(Ann l.uii;). con-tßuling eight hours a
1« _ ~i day’s wo. k. making .1 Unluufill for any

i o rii or ollir. • to employ any workman more
inMl • :gfit hours a tl: v, un i tonkin.; the vio-
la ion «,t ilu? in » anii-d.mcauor limiole in the

, sum of tdlX) to
(i.iiuiH l.f. pioilling for the foatment of

! h’.h.tUiil Ui unk.trdw. Any lelat.ve of a drunk-
ard limy petition the county eo nmi-»;o..ers
lor cuve io send him to any r.-putuhle gold*
I n.e I .Hfltute. The tre itm nt m such c:i*e
s. i»e under t .e sup rusion of the coin-
n. t- lon. r-, ami tiie ex pc use shall he paidout
ol tin: i-ountv fun s.

i itrr.it). 'making It unlawful fo- any mnr-■ r ■ man to mvlietor fn 1 toprovide f"T the

J ..r an I iii i.nteiuinc • of idsfamily, and
I i mg any imiii in hug lints to provide
! guilty of a misdemeanor, punishable by con-

-1 mi-nt n ti e county jnll for sixty tiny*.
'..etiovi.ey). t-irpower tig the council of

pt . 111 i ii ml bllsh a pul .c I*
i r,.:y an l levy n lax of one mill lor the pur-

..ii ingirt. regu'ntlng tiie business of
i ya.»nbrokent, eom|telllug them to Ktura ll-

i c-anu p iy for them tJJLO itw.u diy. audio
; r« e<».d of iviry loan made and other-

-1 mi e mo.eeitrefu ly conduct the hu-ilic**of
n. . in, sn .I.i loans on personal property.

(ih.nz> lii. providing u syleui of p:aet'ce
I'lit-alou to divorce .uni alimony. it *«>•'-

.. . is > 11c til's of Hit- pr. ••••nt lav. parHeu-
] v.n Hit* lin • of advertlsemetiU and secret

proceeding*. It make* ie*« po-sin e
, t . n.jii t. t-ol t.n. -eldfd dl.t-r-censt-. Al-o

I •_ :< . tin- DMr.ct Conit exclu-tve jurlsdle-
I ; ...1 in d v<tree pioccetlllig* No default for

1 t :mt of ; p,. .iinine siiall In* hEoacil, hut the
. c, .. 11-i Ir .1 in nil ln«lauee

' ill Md;. ptm idlng for legal proceeding*
ilk t: <• e list d 111 ea*es ofeniineiiltlom.du nf-

ng irrlgutlua » ork . • I e ex ;r the ow n*
. is , j :,i;,i in -ire Io construct a dr.iinticariy
•> f stir, hi- water and c<uuol rgree among

| (i.cmseive-a-to H e plana aml ineihod.
fllarlzed). to pra t cl hotel-keepers from

... 1 ■ , -it miking ha misdemeanor, I.Di-
. . : . the -um i.t tl'O to d • mud the pio-

' >r- of hotel*, lodging-li 'Uses, etc . 1 y
< . . t.*_r food, lodging uud t »ht*r utiuoiui.s

1 .out pat mg for them.
1 0. K Hie >. providing for the est.d.’.ish-

n. nn I ni.tintiilininc" at public expe.i-c

p 1man.-lit registration I *«s of nil quiilfled

. IV 111 the I 11. -of Cl . - . f tin- til- and
•«,iid class Mud In all other cities will more
1. .... l.Yi (•» i .h.-tt It<uis.itiul t<> pay the . ounty
«:« .k io. the making of cm-L r gi ira lm.

1 Mum. r). amending the chartero. the clry
of IR liver.

.: ly in- . u. establish thefree kindergarten
sv.s.eu. 111 ihe public sehoo!* of l.e si tie. In
t‘ e til- iclttm of 1lie st v ml school hoard*,

j Io: ch.ldtco heiweeu three and • x years of

• row let ). to regulate tin* di-ti ii.ution of
| w i er. the superintendence of canal* or

; di, he* for Irrg'tlon. mid rcqtih it. : owners
. . i .. . . , . of water

..■ni. ..f
nn i 01 l/.-d 11 eta, fiom March Nuvctiibt-r
I ofe.< h » ear.

film i. t i. to prohibit th.- carry rig on of
i in Ini*** on Fun lay in elite* of

t • tl 1 ami setoud e a--, uni punishing a
-. o 1..11 of the In » l.y :t tin • t.f not lets t 1 .11
i'l . nor more than SSO. or Impr soumeni In

county all n m le - than Afi ien i"-r more
, limn tidrtyr that-, or >Mdh.

I .!. i\n...diti an-, u ling ib« d»h l*tto so n*

to mat..- it Unlawful to take or have in one's
t • -i-h.-ou nny trout or o li.-r f<•*><! rt*h killed
Ot taken 111 Male Witter* In the in uitli* of
11 • .t. , 1 • March. April,

; v «.• 01 dune, ami at any time trout le«* than
► v m. lies in leugtii taken in the aanu* wtt er*.

The fo lowing lmpt>rtaut hill* were pa-sed
by both Hotiaes but hud not been signed by
the governor prevlou* to adjournment:

i Melit.vm-y), enahl n; cities mid to tns to
1 I*.tu- *» per cent, hontl-, pitynhle In live to

t. years, I*»r the establishment of water
w ot k»

IMi (iovn'-y). appropriating $.100,000 for
the eon.pi. t .on of ll.t* slate eapil -l building,
i haug.ng the malrnnl of the iiticinr lln.-h-

I in: Ir m wo.m| to ii.arhlp uml iron and -< tilng
j . unit.try. IS 5, as l e time In which the build-
j g n >.*' Im- cmiplet d.

i>wluk), |.ro.ldiiigf.»r a bounty of $1 for
. verv . . yo r, f r every wolf. slit ft.r every
hear or inoiintnlu lion killed, tin-sum to b"

. i a d up u ll.r presentuliou uf the scalp, to
• tin* . out! y tea urera.

; Men,i j. pi ot i.ilng for the repository of
tii. M-tinl'l so) miy In-tlranee compnuy with
tin- siijm., iut.-.ident of lu-uruneefor tin* pur-

, |>. e "t t> curing policy holders and for'lie
I is-uaiu-e of ee. tdieates to sll ll e- Ilip illl s.

I The Sll per. n endi'iit I' be d r. sponsibleoi in*
1*.... I P.r the proper kepingof these *e-ur.l,f*.

(M-nitt, nui ntliiig tin- statute* regarding
t \ t mi. It nqu rt s that nil taxulne ptop.-r-
--t . -h i.i be listed and v.t m-.l . acn y.ar and
si . I be sell at its fu 11 V itlltC Ull.l direct*
i.. : Loanl of equalisation toreport viola-

. , lie get oral
ho shal. he.ln |no ce.lln.s. ’Ihe v ola or

wi.eii convicted si ail he lined Irorn %ltW to
■’'

i «• Uly). to authorize Incorporate! town*
inn I ell it--toaequ.rc, entAhlisli and IQ tint-tin

| pul lie park* or pleasure ground*, *«ouiev.ird».
, ■ a i i"a i • by the rtgbl "f einlnmt

I o m.i I. . f er such r.ght Ita* been suhiu.tied
;u. t.... tli c or* or by pinch tse.

(Howe.-), to regulate the construction of
rr • rvoir* in the state. who*edaint nr - toex*
(■•.it ii fee h.g'h; t-. pie-cribe the manner
l■ wb eli they ami ail other line re.-ervolra,
hi the *t»u? now cmislrueU-U shall he oj»cr-
iited, in order to better secure safety to per-
p* i anti proper y; p. si-, lire the ptyun-nt of
(|..inn w h el; may be ocea-l-.n d l.y sueb
r>-*i rvoir-. and to prov.de pcnaliic* for vlola-

; lion of ihl* net.
i iii nlori). creating a hoard of rontnd for
•In t ompl non and <.on-Iruction ofst-.te canal
N<». 1 .t -tl rc.-ervolra connected t.n r.-tviin, and
l .o. i.i ng tor t.ielr • on-truetlon, compielioti,
op.-i a; lou and maintenance.

(Hynes), making corporation*# companies
and Individual- liable in damage* for Itijurh-*
sti-taluetl •>- their employes thtougb.lhe negll-
gene.- of eo-employes. In the same manner a«
the corporation, t te., may he Ihthlc.

! ( Hotb). to provide for the appointment of
a -i.te game uud llsh warden and two .k pu-
le-.

| (Calkins), amending the tl-h law*, so a* to
I make it a p< mil o.ltn«s to ti-h In a private

{ iond w ithout the const nt of the o > tier.
(Calkins), tore rulate the manufacture anil

sale of o r« iiiarg:nne. re-creating tbeotll e
of- talc d.nry cointn.saioner uud detiuiug hi*
du'"-s

| (Humphrey), providing for prospecting
and developing the mineral land* of Colorado
and tor the lea-lng of the same by the state
hoardof landcommissioners to locator* and
discoverers.

(Heath), toextend the right of »u(Trage to
j women, under the provl*.on of article 7, »ec-
t on ‘J. of the constitution, the question tobe
submitted to the voter* of the state nt ihegen-
c. ui election of ISU3, and prescribing the

i manner of voting.
(Ih-un). to make dlteh-*vi nrrw responsible

i in dunnages for the overflowing of (lltclie* nnd
damages toother properly occasioned there-
by

(IlelslerL making taxes to be paid on or
befote the is! of March an I Ist of August.

Among the Important lull* thit failed to
pn«s were the bill nboi sh.ng capital punl*b-
inent; the Wick* railroad bill; the hill for
bidding the acceptance of railroad passes by
city, couuty or state ofticl-iD, and the bill
jthy'l-hlngprivate de ectlve agenc c*. Gor-
eruor Waite vetoed the hill repealing tbs old
railroad law, hut the repeal Mil wat passed
over the veto. This leaven the slat* without
nuy railroad legislation xrhnt -vor. Ou tbo
tl.h the Governor vetoed two bills. They
veers the bill amending the fee 1.-tw by increas-
ing about 20 per cent, nearly all fee*, and tbn
htil forbidding the name of a candidate tobu
printed oo a U4k; w »re thanone*.

SMOTHERED IN THE FLAMES.
| A LEADVILLE TRAGEDY,

lien Davies, w Well-Known Jeweler, Bnf-
focatetl In his Store.

! A lamp explosion, re fultlnp In the death of
one of the city's oldc-t and most prominent
httclne.** men, occurred at Leadvllle on Fri-
day «v nlug. At 7:15 an alarm of fire
brought the fire department to the Boston
block, corner of Slate and Harrison avenue.
It was dl-cotered that the jewelry store of
Ben Davie*, ouu of the leading e-UablDbrnents
of the town, was in flumes. A stream was
promptly turned on, w hich in a few moments

extinguished the fire, and then, through the
blinding,suffocating smoke, a son of Mr. Du-
v.ci and u small groupof firemen commenced
an exploration of ill: place.

Whl r they were groping shout young Da-
vies fell overan Inanimate objec t on the floor,
which on examination proved to be the body
of Mr. Davie*, lie was nt once taken to the

outer air, nnd when Ills condition wa* discov-
ered an effort was made to take him tothe
ofllcc of Dr. Lee Kohn. On the way thither
he gasped once and then expired.

It is Impossible at this writing toascertain
all the facts relating to the origin of the Are,
but It seems that n large Rochester lamp
which hung su-pended by two chans in the
center of the store fell, owing to the break-
ingof one of the chain*.

AN IMPORTANT DECISION.

Farmers In the Vicinity of Denver Con*

firmed In their Tltt-s.
The Supreme Court of the United State*

gave a decision on the 10th In the celebrated
••Triangle” cate, which .involved the tit'c to

113.00 J acres of land lying southwest of Den-
ver. and worth from $lO to $5,000 an acre.

The ownership of the lund bus been Incon-
troversy for years. It lit-* iu an arc of a cir-
cle h.-tween an Jina ginary l.nc draw n twenty

mile* southward at right angle* to the ter-

minus of the Kan*a* I’ac lie rallroa 1 ami an-
other draw n twenty mile* westward at r'ght
nnglc* to the tcrmiiiu- of the Denver Pacific.
The Union Pacific, which absorbed these two

road Das alt along 1 lelalm to the lan-l
fhe United State* hind ofll.-e de.ilcd the rall-
ro ui company’s r'g its ami brought -nil tore-
cover the land. Tue decision render*d wa* a
concurring opinion of all the Just oe* on the

supreme l**nch ami nllirn.L-d hcyoml appeal
the I u lon I’a«-lllc’s title.

The laud Inclu lc.- some of the richest real
property In A>apaboc. DoUgla* ami JcfTcr-
•ou lountlcs. It is settled thickly with pro*-
peroit* farmer*. Several hundred families
aie scattered over St. Most of them bought
the.r ho thug* from the Union Pacific com-
p.my. Hi re arc others who had taken up
their h oitl ngs before the grant to the rull-
road had been made. Some of the laud is
within the corporate limits of Denver Fut
that |>ortlop wa* never Involved In the dis-
pute between the miiruad company and the
government. It had ih-cii taken by pioneer-
from th- public domain before r.d.road* had
been hul lto Denver. The decision notoulx
confirm* the title of the railroad company,
hut it re ii l r* secure the title of farm* to tin
ro ul's gran «-ci

The case involved a number of fine legal
point* aud it has several l me* been decided.

CRIPPLE CREEK STAGE UPSET.

Turnsd Completely Over and Keverul
l’w*«rngert I tjuretl.

A special to the Denver /{fitub'imn says: A
stage ownetl by the ItosWOTtb stage line, ntn-
nlng between Colorado Spring* and t'r pph-
Crt-ck, up*ct on the Cbcvennc Canon road
.Monday The follow log is a list of the In-

jured:
C. A. Ferrln. Denver; Internal Injurie*.
(i. W. Ft rtnan. Clnc.nnali;serious lujurlc*

In buck a-id breast, ribs broken.
11. I*. Grove, n miner of Cripple Creek,

shoulder dislocated.
i J. F!. Neville, of llllnol-, sprained shoulder.

1 J. C. C. Watt. Winchester, Illinois; scalp
wound nnd badly bruised.

W. C. Stark. Colorado Springs, scalp wound
and bruised arm.

J. E. Boyle, Colorado Springs, bruised
about the head.

it appexrs that the stage wa* going
up a slight hill about two mllc<
above Wade's ranch ami one of the wheel
hor-es balked. The drivet tonelied the ani-

mal w itli the whip, when H commtnccd to
rear ond kit k, scaring the leaders. They
bolted and ran about seventy five yard* over
the hill, on I when on the down grade hor.-c*
and stage ila*hi-d ov ?r to the right side, turn-
ing n complete somersault. The stage, which
was filled with pat-enger*, bin led upon lb*
wheels. Ih-lng three on a scat they were un-
able to jump, nnd while som • plowed up the
ground, other* were thrown among the
branches of a large tree lying upon tin-
ground. The stage wa- repaired sudlclently
toreach Colorado Spring.*, where the injured
passenger* were cared for.

WRECKED BY A ROCK.

• riom Accident to a Train
Near Minium.

The cost-bound pss enger train on the Rio
Grande Thursday evening narrowly c-enped I
complete w reek and terrible 10-b of lift-at a
; olnt about twomile* below Minium. WhUc-
running at full speed the engineer discovered
n huge riK-k weighing several ton* tumbling j
down the mountain d rcotly toward* the I
track. Il>- Immediately reversed hi* engine j
.-unapplied the air-brake, when both he and j
the fireman jumped for their lire*. The huge '
mass of rock struck the locomotive, badly |
wrecking one side of It. The mall car wa*
wrecked nnd the baggage car considerably !
damaged. Miraculously no op 6on the train, |
t .ihor crew or passenger, was Injurtil. and ]
the severe shaking up was the only r« *ult A j
purse was made up and presented to the en- |
gineer, but for whose prompt action a terrible
catastrophe would certainly have occurred. 1
The tmek, »hch was badly damaged, has
been repaired and trains arc now running us
usuaL

A'loth-r ( oionv.

A special committee of three from Creston.
lowa, composed of Captain O. \V. Carnes,
Captain G. M. Lamb and •). M. Joseph, late
president of the lowa State F inner*’ Alliance,
were looking over the country tributary to
Akron tli!* week, say* the litpub feu a, with
the view of locating a colony of 1,003 fami-
lies. They had already explored Western Ne-
braska and Northeastern Colorado.

| Undtr the guidance of Irwin and Ball they
made a thorough t xnminalion of onr country,
nutl were so favorably Impressed with our su-
periority that they hare decided to uannl-

; tnously report In favor of this locality To
show that they were sincere, they escb lo-
cated claims for themselves nnd son*, and

■ picked out a large number of claim* to be
tiled on by their lowa neighbor* and friend*.
They are deeply In earnest and feci confident
that at least 1,000 families will come out from
Creston and the adjoining counties.

SC.tmil LtW<#

Don. J. t. Murray, Btat« Superintendent
ot Fabllc Instruction, has promulgated the
following opinions bearing upon the Interpre-

tation of thefcbool laws ot the state:
An oral contract 1* just as good la law as a

written oootraot, providing you have

clent proof. Tb<f oltlien*hi;> of the wife fol-
lows that of the husband. It Is not necessary
for a woman to be naturalized In order to
vote If her husbsnd Las been naturalized. 11
a school board bus been authorized by a ma-
jority vote of the district to furnishfree text-
book* for tbe u-e of all pupil* aud adopted a
course of study w hich Include* certain sub-
jects. the said school must provide all text-
books necessary topursue tbe study of these

' subjects. It I* lmpotutlble for adeputy county
I superintendent to receive any compensation
! direct from the county. The /*r diem can
only be allowed to a county superintendent.
Apportion funds to tbe district In which the
children are bona Jidt residents and uot
the district Iu which they may happen to at-
tend school. It I» impossible for a u-neber to

. legally draw school money for services ren-
dered a* teacher unless said teacher has a

j certificate in fu 1force at the time said ser-
viced were rendered.

DESTRUCTIVE PRAIRIE FIRES.

They Sweep the Prakrit ■ of ltlowa
County.

A dispatch from ChlvSrgtou say*; This
section lias just been Visited by the bigge-t
prairie lire for many yeurs. The divide range

between tbe Kau-a* Pacific and Missouri Pa-
cific railroad* from tLe White Woman lu

, Kansas, to the Adobe and Horse creeks iu the
western pail of this county, ha* Itcen com-
plct ly destroyed bv Are. Early In tbe win-
ter th" northern part of tb.* range was de-
stioycd by prairie tires, whk-h left naught but
a black and barren wa»tc from norib of Sheri-
dan Lake and the rd on Big
Sandy, for many tnUc* southwest of Kit Car- ,
ton. i

Last Tue-Msy about noon a prairie fire wa-

re, n to spring up Ju-t behind the •*55” chuck
wagon ucat Swift C ty, t. <utii of Chlvington.
It '* supposed the dilver wa* smoking a ciga-
rette and carelessly threw the lighted stub
into the gr.t»s, thus starting the tire, which
burned southwest toward Lamar. Next day
the wind shifted and hlt-w hard froiu the j
south, drlv.ng tbe fire north to the railroad. ’
and whichcrossed the M ssourl Pacific track
at UalaU-x Thursday nl.ht, burning there- 1
niamder of the range north of Galatea, Eads
and Ch'viugton.
Tbefl/ewasput out Friday night by the unit- '

edcxrrtlons of ourcitlzen*. The only range for
thirty tubes from Chlvington is between the
lorkt of Bu-h and Big Sandy and southeast. 1
There 1* a large amount of stock bclouging
to tbe burned territory that will have hard
ru tilng for a few week* till grass grows. A
ratiroad bildge Imlwecn lui* place and Distoa .
wa* burind and about a mile and a half of
fence for Co'.uuel \V. H. Slouson. We have
heard of uo lives lost. _

TELLER INSTITUTE.

Ilnw the luillan Dors and Girls are
llelng K lucaleil.

The Grand Junction 2>!ar gives the follow-
ing Imcresi.tig tU-ialls of life «t Toller Insti-
tute u« ar that place

A representative of thr Star called nt Ihe
To ler lu-tbuic the other day and found
evt-rybo >y, tutors an I scholars, as busy a*

beer Spring plowing ha* begun and tli"
'• ggest «Tt»p In tbe bl-iory of the insUiu'lou
i- exineteil Hus sca-oj. Tlio Indian boy* j
lake io agriculture as naiuialiv a* thick* to
witter, aud a* -dent tieir.’igalors Prof. Lemon
t tt«tl.cy can't he be it.

The reporter found tht genial superintend-
rut it d a large number >t hi* Imli <n scholar*
deep iu the mao pulal oiof a new ntacbue
Just put hi for l Mishit/ straw bet ry boxe*.
Thc-c boxe* wld be tupplb d to the fruit
g.i aver, of this section .lud their sale will
coiislhutc a neat little revenue.

A visit to l’*c Li chen and dining room dis-
closed uu ui*H-iiziiig air of neatness hiiJ
cleanbnes* whiv'i made .be visitor* wish they
were little lndli#t bo.'* themselves. From
there they were al.i -tt* 0 the dormitories, the
»cw lug ixKMit, the ho-A ihl. the -addlery and
•hoeuiaklug departm- t and the ear|»entcr
shop. In nil these tie irtmenlt bright laced,
clean nn I contented I Jinn Ito.'-* and g.rl* at-
tend to their re-pect.x tint «•- w.lh mii Intel-
ligence and Intlu-try t iii white brothers aud
*>Mere might emulate l» advantage.

Ihe els«* room* n e Io charge of Mr*.
I.cinen and Mr. Skim r. nd here the visitor
win pi ohitbly *je the not Inten sled. Mr*,
l.emen lia* imd much xpcrlenee iu teaching
Hie Indian Idea how > -l oot, and, like her 1
husband, argues 'but icj are more tractable (
ari l (pi i k rof pinet ion tbnn tbe avt rage .
white (li itlrcn. lioih ire heart ami soul In
tin Ir noble wmk and we d. voting them-rdve* ]
to solving tbe vexed) Indian question In a|
niai.ner more In ac.oreu.' with nineteenth !
century civilization »id bumanlly that for- .
m rlv Invogue. Kim ic-* !* ttic key which !
unlocks the Indian's I ait. lead* him toseek
knowledge of ;be met! otl- ofcivilization aud
fvrniumly makes U;nJ a useful member of .
sue ety.

Mr. Skinner. In chu reef the Intermediate j
rla»s, says be find* tht oh 11 ircu obedleat a nl Iwilling." The overc nlng of the guttural
sound peculiar to the r ariicnl tlion he find*
Id- hardest u k. Tli y mcmoflze their les-
son* reinarkai ly well penman-hip they ac-
quire with en*• and U ilc|K»rtment they are
uimon pt rfccl.

Coloiatlo t iy k iret lons.
The elect on In I)cn er resulted In a victory

for ihe Bcpulillcan*. The vote on mayor war

as fol.ows: Van llor . Rep., 7,505; McG.l-
vray, Detn . 5.829; < rr. Pop., 2,898. The j
other candidates ret -ived about tbe same }
vole with the exception of Hunter. Dctn. and ,
Pop., who wa* cUctefi city engineer. The
Republicans will tbe council.

Pueblo was carried liy the Republicans.
A. Krllle. on the jClt zeus’ ticket, wa»

elected tu *yor of Trinidad.
Golden elected a inlcc.l ticket with Edward

, Koenig. Democrat and Populi-t, mayor.
The Populist* carried Sallda.
The Prohibitionistscarried Monte Vista.
In Lovt-laud the quMtioa of license or pro-

hibition was the Issue nu 1 the license men
were defcatetl.

I At Longmont the high license ticket was
I victor.ou-, and the same .* true of Sterling.

At Evans the high-llcense tcket was suc-
cessful over the opponent* of the saloon.

'I he vote for mayor.of Vipcu wa* extremely ;
clo.*c, aud the last report was that tiie Repub-

llean candidate, Dills, was one vote alicad
of Green, PopulisL

Another I re in l.eailvtlte.
A spcclul dispatch Tuesday morning from

Leadvllle to the Denver Jtspubllcan, said: J
Fire broke out in C i k’s iu.*.at m arket, at j

the corner of Harrison avenue and Sixth j
street, at 1 o'clock tli * morning. The flames
spread r. pitlly to the udjo.nlng buildings, and
the following hu idmg* are cainpietely i
destroyed: Pete Food'* saloon, Paddy Mack’s
cigar store, Cook’s meat market, James Pow-
ell’.* real estate ollke, Frank Tool’s under-
taking establishment anti tbe Continental
Oil Company’s office.

The upper stor.es of two of the*v building*
were occupied by families. It 1* impossible I
to get full particular-. j

At 3a. in. the flames are under control,
j The loss I* estimated to be In the neighbor-
hood of $50.000.

Deuver .nsrksti.

Egg*, ranch 17s, state 15c; butter, :
best creamery .'ou32c, dairy £2c; bay, up- :
nnd baled $11(2512, second bottom $7.50v 0?t8.-
50; alfalfa (5.50; wheat 65c, corn, bulk ,
75c, sacked 80c; oats, 11.1-5; sacked $1.23;

potatoes $1.55; cattle, choice steer* 13.75 <t
14.00, cows (2 50(§*3.50. oaUve feeders *3.00
(ji*3.so; hogs, choice <0.80; sprlog chickens,
14c; hens, $5.50 ¥ doz.

On the stb Pre*id nt Cleveland made the
folio r lugappr lßt nents: Jate’» L- Kwlng oi
Illinois to lie m.uister of the Uoit-d mates to
Belgium; Thomas T. of Missouri
to be courul general of tbe t{®l**J*i the CUTof Mexico; Louts C. Bughjs of AH-
zona tobe governor of AH*o*'** L

1 Thorntonof New Mexioo te be governor of
i New Mexico

STRIKE OF SANTA FE EMPLOYES.
SHOPMEN HAVE A GRIEVANCE.

A Demand for Increas'd Whr*. Ikt

Other Requrit* Cat an Import*

■ ■* rM

>ll the mechanics In the employ of the
entireAtchison. Topeka Jc Santa Fe rystem.

Including its leased lines, struck at 1 o’elo -k

Saturday afternoon on a preconcerted tltfnal.
Message* to headquarters at Topeka report

the strike general from Chicago to Califor-
nia and Galveston. The strikers Include tlie
machinists, holler-makers, blacksmiths and
helpers employed In the shops of the .Veld-
ton. Topeka «fc Santa Fe road at all po nts.

The demands of the men arc that the pay
►hall l*c Increased twcnty-fl.e ceuU a day and
that Inexpci I -need men who get less than

regular rates tball not he requ.rcJ to do the
work of skilled men.

The men ul-«> a-k that when the ootnpauy

deems It necessary to reduce expenses, gangs
i.( men he not discharged or laid oJT. biltnlMi
the hours he reduced. The piy of machin-
ists, boilermakers ami b!a*-ksiuii h* U now
#ASO per day, and of helper* 1 1.00. and th*-

demand Is that It he Inccased to i'l.lo an 1
#1.75 respectively.

The demands were presented to the man-
agement In writing, and by it rejected. Ike
last meeting of the Topeka mcti wu- held o;

Tnursday, whenthe ruadut.un to '■trike was
agreed on.

It is not believed that the train men wi.l
join In the strike.

How Hi* Women Vote-1.

The result of the municipal elections In
Kan- ii shows thatuniversal su.lr ig • has re-
c -ivcil a great Inipetu-. Tut* women po led a
a large vote. But whether the result wWI
lead to the adoption of the constitutional
amendment cxtcmling equd mi trag** in ai:
elective olliccs In ih<- shite at the mxt gen
< i • eh tion ua ] yet

Though it wav the avowed Intent on of tin-
women not to favor any one parti ulur party,
their only apparent d * r • In i ig toe si as
jnmy vote- as possible, the returns from *

ui>:<>rlty of thecttisof then at** si.o.* that
the;, e-.st more voles lor the lb-pub lean can-
iild.it.-s than fu. those of the other : arty.
I h - may cause i.oth the Ilemoe ats and Fop-
uluta to .‘ii mcoulx• tle m >vi ;.i i •
movement Is ul-o opposed by a I .rge n tnb-.-r
of voteri w thin the ranks oft»..- Ripublican
party, and llie.-e facts, coupled wlih tne fact
mat the milrage amendment m*.i*t receive a
im i Is in jorliyatthei t era cle< •
lion tocarry, may prove potent factors lu il-
defeat.

The r lotion Indicates uotbiug. so fir si
the stnn ..;i --f the v..rluit* politic .1 purtl-s
Neouccruel.f r lh** popiili-l* have i ever
ladled a large >*'tc in th • ei'lcs. Th<* Repui-
Ilc to ticket tra . cnerallr suet e«*ful throu -

out th>- -tale. U turns .'rum fmty-four *>f lie
large < it C* In me state »h v that l e 1C pub
li-.-.us wo.i lu th r.y- lve In ule •*. the l’opu-
!i-!s lu four, the t. m; •• rm- quest on In four.

t • ( u Leto rat rere vj
r.oiis ou vut J*al n ! o.u *>pek •a id AN .<•! •
iia cam* decided m jo. tl a for the Republi-
can ticket.

l>!rd a Urauk » d*« Death.

Henry Hugh McCo*b, who was at one tint.-
one of the brigI le-l a id mot pr »uil«lng men
In New Y. rk . ty. died Frida.' in the stret-tin
front of oik* of the cheapest a* w* li ics one of
the aoi-sl lodging houses lu a I.Hie alley O f
Woo-tei street He was a North of Ir land
m<u in. I was si. d to have been a rel am* of
I»r. Mh of Priuceton. He entered the
«mploy of A. T. Stewart many years ago, and
It wa. not long la-fore Ins bii-tuc nb nty
won for him t - titleof -Mr. Slewart’s rig.it-
h.<ml mail.’* lie -tinted In business for hun-
self at Mr. Ste art’* d uth. but success mad ■
adninki-rd of him, although ne li.i*l always
I veil a drinking man.

I'ailiiigin hi» own business t-n years ago.
he entered the service of nu auctioneer whom
he l ad b. Ii .coded at a time w h -n McC Mb
was flush w itu money an l the nujtto i • *r a

pauper. A year ago lie ceased to be consid-
ered an emptove. b it was pil 1 #1 a d *v a* a
►ort of pciisio i by the man w.io-i* Ir end-hip
lie bad won Inbis painn days, and that allow-
ance lias been continued up to Friday, when
a rum-begotten death put an cud to It.

Cleveland's l'Nasaut Retreat.

Pv the end of the pre-ent month It Is ex-
pected that the Middleton Place ou the
W.hhl *-v Lane road will be ready for oocu-
pai.ey > v President and Mrs. I Icvidand. wi.o
have leased il for a term of year- The nous •
t* a large old-fashioned structure, roomy,
c.infurta le and occupying an ideal location.
It I>w>r.r the city lli.nU.ikv.cw, which was
the home or the l’re-t lent during his former
admlnt-trut ton. Situated on ti e south side of
th** W* odley road and t«» th • enc *.f the fine
country home of Mr. Gardiner (». llu*.bard,
the house stands on an clev-ted knoll, sur-
rounded with tine old oak trees. It is some
distance back from the rood nml entnmnnds
an extend-d vl.-w. not only of the rolling

« ountry to the m r h. perhap* the mo»t strik-
ing and picturesque sect .on of the famous
ltoek Creek region, but from the windows
there Is one of the most chaining and «x- j
tensive views of the city to be found In th s j
vicinity. Tne house is largerthan the one tit 1
Owkvicw and has thirty acres of land about
IL

World*• Fur Open n;.

President Cleveland wilt start the fair on
May 1. In the prescnco of lUd.OUO to 130.090
people. The plan to hare tin* .>**ening exer-
c.sc- In a -mall hall lia* l»e.*n nban loin d. and
tiie ceremonieswill l»e held at ‘-vea-t Iront

1 i f the udm.nistratlon building. Tin re was
! < onslderab.e objection to the tna-lng <-i so
I large a crowd In one portion of the grounds

i to witness tm* ceremonies, as It was feared il

I 1 might ruin tin* lawns :*nJ flower gardens, but
th*-re were overcome by those who favored au
open-air programme.

A sub iantlnl platform will be built just In
, front of admin-stration building. Tills will

j l c connected with machinery hall, so that
tlie President wi.l only have to step to the

| sp aker's table and to teh the t.uuon. The
new plan furnish-a tn my opportunities for

] picture-quo edect*. it Is pr.*,o-ed to placj
nil the eleelrln luuclic-, gondolas an l u her

1 water craft In the ba-in. and in front of ad-
mini-ration bul ding. Tboii*anl-of -peeto- ;
tors c.m get a flue view of the platform from *
the water front.

Ml«s Alito-.eli at Hum*.

Miss Bessie Mitchell, who has traveled
around the country m three weeks, returned
to Glilcngo on the 9th. She left the city ou
a wager that she could travel 10.U0J miles
without leavin' the railroad c»r. ami she suc-
ceeded In accomplishing the feat. The mute ;

j t«,«,k Mi-s Mitchell to Portland, thence south iI Into Mexb-o. back to .St. LotiN and ilnal.y to
! iio-utu. She arrived eighteen hoursaliead of
! t me. She was weary of riding, but bud cn-

j joyed the adventure thoroughly.

Children US Slav •*.

! A British cruiser seized a scow sai'lng un-
*ler French colors and having on board sixty
children, which had been kidnapped from

; Zanzibar, by Arab* under French protection,
nu.l evidently Intcnde ltobe dl-posed of as
slaves. The incident «ll! I*c used to enforce
the prote-t of the British against the* course ,
of the French uUthorltlcs lu pertnlttiug the
u c of the French Hag by Arabs In k dm ping

I both slave and free children, thus making
the Freuch flag a cover for slave trulllc. i

Sunday Work ai Chicago. j

Sunday has ceased to be a dar of rest at I
the World’s Fair grounds. I.a-t Sunday the
work of receiving exhibit* was pushed w*th-
out interruptionan«l workmen were bu-y in
uil the buddings. Twelve thousand persons
paid fifty cents sple.ee for the privilege of
visiting the grounds, and six thousand more
visited the Mid wav pb Nance, where the
Turks. Arabs. Egyptian*. Japan-re and other
foreignerswere at work fitting up th*-lr vil-
lages. Sunday w *rk will be the rule from
now until the opening of the fair.

Woman llurued to Oi-sth.
Daring the heavy wind Friday night a Are

started north of Wat ace. Nebraska, -we pin*r
everything. Mrs. Cogg ns. living eight m1 •

northeast of there, starte l from her sun s

house, a short distance Lon home, bul b loro
reaching her home was caught by the fl*u and
burned to death. Her sons, sec ng her V9t>-
ishlng. tried to rescue her, aud were badly
burned, butwill recover.

Among the heaviest losers rj property 1*

Johns Eggleston, house, ham. gvs'iary and
corn. Many lost hay and corn.

THE ANN ARBOR STRIKE.

An important DeeDton by ths Fedaral
Courts.

Jo Igea Hicks and Taft In fhe United Bute*
Court at Toledo, have d< cided several im-
portant questionsarising out of the strike on
the Ann Arbor road.

j lbc first case was that of the eight engin-
eers ami firemen of the Lake Shore road who
quit the company's service rather than haul
boycotted cars. The decision is in line with
tl.c informal talk given these men on the

afternoon of their arrest, but which was mis-
construed widely into a declaration that a
man cau be compelled to work, though he
desires to quit Ills employer’s service. The
decision briefly Is that a man may quit work
wbcu he shull choose, if he quits in good
faith, butan engineer out ou a run uiu*t

complete the run before quitting his work.
Under this decision seven of the men were

discharged, but James Lennon, a switchman,
wm found to be lu contempt, as he refused to

handle Aun Arbor cars after hearing the
order of the court todo so.

The court also issued a perpetual Injunction
against thief Arthur, foibidding hiiu to de-
clare a boycott on Ana Arbor cars.

The cases will probably be carried to the
Supreme Court.

AN EPIDEMIC IN NEW YORK.

One Hundred Deaths a Day from Long

j Troubles.

I New Tone, April 10.—The sunshine of the
. past few days Is producing a more cheerful

■ .i-pect <*f things. Previous to this week
j ph/rln.an* on ail sides were- predicting the
in turn of that dreaded Influenza ta grippe.

' Dr. ..übn NVagle, the recorder of vital stalls-
w -. reported 100 deaths per day from luug
itounic alone.

'1 lu- eyes of ail the medical profession were
turned upon tne ease* of the twelve test pa-
tient.- who arc undergoing Ur. Amlck’s cht-m-
--.c.d treatment for coiisumpt.on. under the
t-oiidiiioi.s imposed by the New- York Ae-

\ ojnier. Inotteringa reward of 11,000 for a

cure for the d.sea-e. which carries od almo-t
h..lf of human.ty aud of which so many cele-
brated per-ons have died this w inter. *

liut the y.Veurder N loud in its self-con-
gratillation ov« r the fact that not one of tne
twelve have succumbed to or have even li en
retarded in their recovery by the horrible
w . ntlicr; It declares ibat the days of miracles
i •< ii car Hi have returned and U cannot
longer doubt that its generous oiler ha- borm
uurv.-ious fr.iit, and an absolute cure for
coii-umptlon has t>cet: f-.und through Its ef-
forts.

Ims is creating a great deal of talk; Hr
Am ■ k Is a Cincinnati phys.clau, and w;<- iu-
>, «-il by the Jiic rder tocome to New York
to select patients ou whom tomake there t<-M
treatments, but sueb confidence did he show
ik Ms rea.edu * that, to the surpriae of every-
bo be returned to Cincinnati «t once, Icat*
lug’t ic patients to hike tbe medicines aud
cure i n m-4-lves. allowing t.*cm, of course, to

. consult him by h t er.
C mgr..tulaiions over the results are pour-

ing lu iroin all parts of the country from
pny-leiau.« and eonsiimpt.ves al k*.*, some even
going so iar as to say that the government
should Like up the matter.

I 'I he li.iiety-lirh hu.lelln eonc.*rrilng the
I twelve New York test patients ■elected by

'.Pe J.nvrtlei'e physicians end Ilie IU ling
consumptives in ad stages of tlu* d seas*.* is us
fol.ows: Bull, t u V 5 (general) —1 note in
. very one of the test patients (uat their cougb
ha- either been k*-M*ued or Las quite disap-
peared since beginning tbe treatment; that
expectoration is easier and mucb decreased;
liiat they breathe with much greater ease;
that n 1 have go<*d appetites and all sleep
we!. Every such symptom of improveuicul
inUlc-uti - intimate recovery. And all this .n

spite of the severest wvaluerknown in years,
when tho-c iuter.*»ted In tbe iuve-tlgaiioii
might uutura.ly expect to see the test patient*
pai.ed dowu. It :s not to be wondered at
t, tt a.J express thein-e.ves not only encour-
aged but CAtreti’clv hapoy In having o tulned
a new le.t-e oi life. W. 11. Leiurow, M. U.
Chief Medical Stall, Jucoider Cou-uuipt.oa

. Investigation.
11l Hie face of these tests and the unlm-

' ucuuhable i.-stlmopy from thotisauda of re-
putable pby-tcuu* all over me land, no uim
cun d. ny that I)r. Amiek ha* diseov.red
-ometbmg which accomplishes uiod wonder-
ful results.

The Areorder still continnes to state that
every facility wi.l be afforded physicians ami
►utlercr- everywhere to *atl fy tin utselves
tb.it ucure lor consumpilon lias at last been
found an l that tills test can b« made free oi
any cvpeti-e to them; every physician ex-
pressing bis de-ire to test the treatment and
i very sullerer willing toact as a U-.-t patient
wi.l, It says most positive.y. be supplied with
Hr. AmU-'k’s medicincs w.lbout co-t.

••It Is on v neccs-ary.” it says, "to address
Hr. K. W. Amiek, lbti W. 7th St.. Cincinnati.
Ohio, giving tne symptom* amt realizing that
thou-and* of lives can be saved In lbc most
trying mouth of April the litcarder promises
tnai there will not be a moment's unneces-
sary t clay In sending free tc-t medicines.
Two ot the lire>rd*r\ test patient-* have been
discharged a* cured, and each of the other-
is rapidly getting well. It Is certainly mar-
velous.”

Killed llv* of Ilia Wives-
Further Information in regard to the atro-

cities commuted by Mir Khudaila Kban, the
ruler of Kbelat. Is t«> the effect that, having
suspecU*d five of ills numerous wives to be
guitty of infidelity, he caused them to bo
cruelly put to death, in demand to the
itiitisti liid.au government that the khan
should liberate his surviving prisoners mid
should give an explanation of his course,
Hie khan has agreed todeliver up the prison-

er- to the Bnt.sh agent. The cruellies of
which the khan has l»» es. guilty appearing In-
d* feasible, tbe BrliNh sg* nt lias impu-cd
upon ihe khan a line of 4 .000 rupees the
money to l»e devoted to the benefit of the
families of those who have been unjustlv ox-

: • cub'd. ThN will mean a reduction of the
anuu.il subsidy paid to the kahu by the Brlt-
ih.i government from 10.1.000 rupees to 00,000
iup« e«for the current year. The conduct of
the khan Nall the more surprising for the
reason tint lie Isabout lifty-two years of age
nml has been \on the throne since 18.»7,
and has heretofore been generally wcll-be-
liavcd.

Hast Mt»,i Drinkinz.

i Some time ago the Chicago, Rock la’and A
! Pac.lic railway served notice on the eiup'o.es
! of the rotul at I*. oria that the halt t- of drunk-
enm-ss inu-t be stopped, under penalty of dis-
inis-nl. Not a great d.*at of attention wo*
paid to the order ami the company scut spot-
ier* there to lake uotes. On the 80th three
men were caught In saloon* during bu*lne»*

i hours ar.d were promptly discharged. The
: next day twenty-four more weie discharged
: and ihe remaining five men In the yard*
* truck. The luauagrr and assistant manager
of the Illinois division came down from Rock

j island with a carload of new roeu and put
I them to work In the yard*. Some old men,
! win* did not drink, were to he reta.ned by the
: company, but they were ordered out by th*
.-hi*liman of the grievance committee, wno
►aid u.e aetlon was due to the fact that tne
imported men were non-union men. Tbe yards
were dc*cried for ■cT.-ral hour.-, bul tbe new
men have gone to work and cars arc being
moved a* u-ual.

The offlel Is say they will not. recede from
the elau-« in the contract relating to habit*
c.f drunkeunc-s and that all men in their etn-
p.oy iiiuai remain soberand remain out of ta-

I ioons while ou duty.
_

| Tronbl • for Porn,

it appear*that tbe United State* consulate
at one of the Peruvian ports ha- been sacked
by a mob with apparent, police prelection.
The 0111-er acting as consular ageul for the
United Butte-was flre-l uponand wounded in
the foot. h** news comes n a brief telegram
through the United State*minister to Peru.

; He onlineI such essential details as tbe name
' of 'h<* place and tbe name of the wounded

1officer, or they were drepi»e>! from the
dirpatch In the telegraphic transmission.

Hl* telegram 1* as follows:
"Lima. April 5. Gresham. Washington:

At (place omitted) inob attacked Ma-ou c
lodge, sacked bnilding aud burned tbe fix-
tures in the street. lucidentally the Unlu*d
State* consulate wa* tuvade l; famishing de-
stroyed and Anting coo-uhir agent shot in

• f«ot. Arch ves »av*d IntaoU Squad of Pe-
i ruvian police looked on wbil* the mob p*r-
| lorinvd work w lthoutlnterfcxonee. The mall
bring* particular*. • Uicxj.”

Secretary Gresham replhd directing the
minister to demand suitable apologies and
reparation. It )• probable that thaconsulate

. N one of th*several filled by Peruvian mer-
chants.

TRIP ABOUKD THE CIBCLE
THROU6H BCALKS 0* SOLD AHO SILVtI

9*tw*«n Slivsrton*nd all Pcl.tls in th* Famoat

RED MOUNTAIN COUNTRY-
Coasset* with the Penvsr *nd Tlo Gracd#

li. li. *t Mlverton*n*l t »ar*y, tuJ
couiplstss the luiuous trip

"ABOUND trh CIRCUH’’
Over Denver and Rio Orando Ral’road, a»-
knowledged to I>* th.* most msgnlflcen*
mounts'.*i trip In the Known world, !-• lnd
Ingdavlieht • >d * of six ml e* In Concoßl*
Coaches through l'nc<*»pahgret anon.
vhicn *s un.-qnsl.d in It- |ran*leur and
add*gr*-*'ty to tuc plea*u.ool
fuljouruv/. MEAnS|

1resident, uzxvxa.
LITERMAN, 8- K

o*u. hupt-, Gen.l*..*.Agb,
hIIVEBVWt. DKWVWW-

IiiII tilliiiOli [DIiTHEI
RAILROAD x,

Tho New All Ilall Lino to

Tclluride, Placerville, Fort Lcwla,
M ncos and Rico.

flow Condole! aid CSCD f:r Easiness
From RiOGEWAY
over tUv bn* of It**-Dj:iT*r A PI> Craad* U. K.

To T£LLURIDE
And veil! be pushed tofinal completion to

Durango and ll.co by mi*isummer, opening
ip the ii. st Mugn»ncx*nt Scenery in tha
i.'.-i-h v Mountains, hi ret..loroiuucceaaabic,
tm! passing through the

Mcntezuma aid Siisaaalozli Yallsys,
The great Agricultural Region of the

DOLORLS RIVLR.

This new line will bring the Tourist within
ea*> ride of the Wonuetiul

Hemes of the Clilf Dwellers..
Immediate connection* are made at

Ridr-ewa-. with train* of the Denver St-
l.io tiruio’o l.'iiitroiiil tOMtid from Drover,
Pueblo and Colorado Spring* for Piacer-
ville und Telluride.
Stai • Connectionsfrom Telluride to

Rico.
A* a* road l* completed, train a»*r-

vU-e will be extended, with stage conuec-
tious Iruia terminus to Rico.

OTTO MEARS,
General Manager.

"Scenic Hoc ofTSTWorld.”
jgflj,, DENVER

GRANDE
V"' * RAILROAD

PAGSINCi THrSOUCH*
SALT LAKE CITY

Cn noulo <3 cn't tnn the PaciCe Coast.

THG POPULAr: LING TO

Leadvi!ie,G!envjoodSprinfrs,Aspen
AND GRftflD JUNCTION.

THE MOST DIRECT ROUTE TO

Trinidad, Saala Fc fillovr Meiico PoiDb

THE TOURIST’S FAVORITE LIXF.
TO ALL MOUNTAIN RESORTS.

All throa ;h trains rqnlnped with Pnilaan J'.-.iace
tuil Tourist siccpiu;; bars.

For elegantly illustrated inscriptive bocks fro*
ofcost, undress

E. T. JSFFFHY. A. T. HOKIE3, S. I! HOOPEB.
fm't it 1 Cc. I Tr.l C<aL L«..ATkt.

- DENVER COLORADO-

THE LATEST TRIUMPH OF MEDICAL
KNOWLEDGE_AUO SKILL.

THE MOST PEIIFF.CT ANN HbrOAST PRrPAIU.-
TloN LND SCII’.NTIKtC « O.U HINATION

EVEK C. FtKKD TO TUU PUUUC.
tn tho largest hospitals In the world, preeld-d

ov.T l*v tho nio*.t skillful of livlnir pnjslelans,
theIngredltnts nre j.re- rlhed more Uiau twleoaa
vllen us uilothers pul together.

HCMCOY ros
DYBPEPBIA, BILIOUSNESS,

CONSTIPATION, HEADACHE,
And everyoth-rSjrnip'oni orp|s*'aso thatresults

frontan> Ui.-onier of tha

Stomach, ELivsr or Bowels.
TllpnnsTabnle* banlxh pain and prolong life.
lUpuu- Tatiulcs contain uotlilug thatcon boin-

JurlouH to the most delicate.
lUixtus Tnbule* are pleasantto take, 6areand o>

wavs piTectunL One d*>-«* glv, a relief.
The best general family medicine ever offered

to thepublic. Circulars sent «>:» application.
Lxperteuced ant thoroughly qualltled physici-

ans arc eonue**t*-l \v|tn the Ulpmjx Chemical Coni-
r>anv,an*l pntlenuiare Invited towrite_f*»r sjuvlnl
uACructlon* In |*ec*il!ar cases. Their letters will

receive such aliuuilou as U»oy n-qulrc, free of

Always keep ntpnnn Tnbnle* tn the bouse
and when youtravel take come with you. They
are put up in sniull vials, which may bo conveni-
ently carried Intho vest pocket or portmonnale.

Bold bv Druggist*, orrent by mall Inthefollow-
ing quantitiesupon receiptor price:

1 Bottle, - 16c*at«. 112 Bottle*. - 11.25
C Cottles, • 75 cents. 124 Bottl**, • 2.00

ADDRESS
THE RIPANS CHEMICAL COm

10 Spauck 8t„ New York.

Boropl* copy, 12ct*. Address,
Sfsrta Afield PibUnUtg Go.. D*«wr. <Ml>


